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Special Council Committee State PhD Aid Unchang~d; 
Instituted to Investigate Predict $29 Million for C U 
Student Papers' 'Problem'Re ublican Heads 

• 

By Joe B~rger P . 
'. St~dent Counc~I Ias~ night appointed a four man com- GIVe A,pproval 

Go¥ernor Asks For 
Oue Million t:Jllttee 'to work WIth The Campus and Observation Postn , I 

to detetmine the nature of an aliegf'-d. pro,blem with the The City University will i I State aid this year for the 
papers. 0$> probably receive the entire City University's doctoral 
: In 1lhe Shortest session df the I .$:39.8 million in state aid programs will tatal one mil-
term, 'an, hour and a Ihalld' meeting, recommended in Governor lion dollars, the same amount 
SC 'assi:gned!' ~ob RoseDlbeI1g '64, 'Rockefeller's budget message, granted last year. 
Bob MarcuS '63, Joel Cooper '65, The Campus learned Tuesday. Re-publican . legislative leaders 
a~ Bob At-klins '64 100 the spedail Assembly Speaker Joseph Carlino are expected to approve- the Gov-
Conui-U:tJtee. (Rep.-Long Beach) said "We're go- ernor's one million dollar budget 
,Marcus,. ·the clhaimnlan Of the ,ing to approve the entire recom- request for the doctorClil programs 

School A-lifadJrs CornmiJttee wthJidh mendj3.tion of the Governor in re-I without major changes. The Board 
introduced the resolilltnon 'askii'!1ig ga~~ to the City University." /' of Higher Education had request-
~or- the esta<b'Iishment of the cdm- . Budget Reduc1ion ed$3.3 million for maintenance of 
1'I1i!ttee, did not clarify IWbJat 1he Observer~ in Albany had previous- ! the four existing programs, and 
problem under invesltigation was. ly indicated that the state aid to ,the I , for expansion into five new fields. 
"·We. have deterrmined ,that Ithere City University might be cut sharp- In telephone interviews with 
is a .probilem in the papeirs of tihe ly by the Republican legislature now The Campus, AssemlJly Majority 
sCh?Ol and we want to investtga,te engagecl in reducing the Governor's BHE Chairman Gustave Rosen- Leader George Ingalls (Rep.-Bing-
it," ,he said. budget. berg originalJy asked for 33 mil- hampton) and Assembly Speaker 

Editorialization As,semblyman Carlino's feelings lion in State Aid for the CU. J 0 s e ph Carlino (Rep. _ Long 
However, Cooper salid ~~st week were echoed by Assemblyman John Beach), indicated that the Gover-

fuart;1Jhe problem wIDth tlhe papers Brook (Rep.-Man.), who said that S tor e Study nor's aid request would receive 
"was broug1ht to foous !by stories there would be "definiltely no quick legislative acceptance. 
in Observation Post WhiCh were . '.' I ~hange" i!1 the budget recommenua- ..; Parity Dies 
edltorli!alized without being labelled BOB MARCUS, Chairman of the tion' for state aid. I I PdF 'Meanwhile, a "parity" bill which 

~~~\;:~~~pi~ ,:;~o~~~ .. -:;~;;:~~_e~~;;s~:;~~~~~_~~~~_~~0~!~~~~~i~!~,:0;l~~~ 'B~r~:s_~ U}) ___ 'O r 1.;~ul:h~;~~~~a;~:y si:~~ ~: f~~: 
WI'JfuTIy directed aJt 'certaiion 'gruUtpS .'" . ,-- RepUblican Assembly leadership I Y osen eleg mll1ion dollars, seemed to be dead 
in tihe College. relfe.nred to was an article on favored granting .the Governor's re- ,'for this session. 

One of tihe Htorles Itfhat O:voper COU11cil's first meeting of 'the tenn. quest without any changes. As- The billl, introduced by Assem-
. Council censured OP for "undo ed- 'I sembly approval is expected to be By Martin Kauffman blyman John Brook (Rep.-Man.) 

Pranksters Tamper itortialization" in tihe a;r!ticle.' followeU by quick Senate approval Newly elected Student-Fac- and State Senator MacNeilll 
'.. . Both OP and Campus have' in the near future. uity Boo):{storeCommittee I Mitchell (Rep.-Man.), provides 
WIth FInley Hoses 'ag,reed to tlhe investig:ation. Increase delegate Bob Rosenberg '64 (Continued on Page 3) 

lIn other aotJion, Itille Elections The :!i2:J.8 miUion in state aid rep- saio yesterday that he will , Seve-raJ. of the fire hoses in Finley 
Ce..Iter are being dangerously lamp
ered' wi th, Burns Guard William 
OwSley revealed yesterday. 

! (~::;~:~~:~:.~~:~t~~~:;:;:::~::::~:i~:~~~:~:~~:~~::~~:~;~~::~~::~~:1:~~·~:;~:~:~:~~~·~~~:igt~~:;~.~::::t~:~~:::~~:::;:~~~~~m~ Committee of CoU11c;l upheltd 1lh:e resented an increase of $2.3 million press for an investigation into Correetion 
election lalSlt week olf Lucy EihrJiich over this year's total. ' I profits allegedly made by the 

. C II 'Book Th T!i~ Campus regrets an error, Ito tihe V8.!cant dass of '64 seart: on The Board of Higher Educahon, 0 ege s store. e store 
' be fi ,that appeared in its last issue. Student Council. (Continued on Page S) I is supposed to non-pro t 

According to the Burns Guard, --------------_:....-. _____________ , making. In a story 'about an allJeged car 

people have, heen turning the S 4B Ad t T· h d R 1 Ro ib h ed tihart: tih tiIef.t at 'the College, the name 
knozzle on the hose slightly-,let- .L. ,op S 19 tene It es book::e~g WlI~~nas "no fiX~ of 'the arrested man "''as 'liisted 

as Fulton White. Mr. Whilte. ting the ··water ;back up in tlte F U · d- P b Z·· costs" makes between 33 1/3% 
hOses. "If a fire ~hould happen the or nre glstere . U ·lCI,tV and' 45% profit on paperback =e;:- :;!~ ~!'I1gB~ 
clogged up hoses would have to be Th S'd A· .. ~ .... I books, I\VlhiCh ~11; buys !in bUlk from Guards. The arrested man's 
liTIStretched completely, and the e tu ent ctIvlbes k h f ". , publishers. 
water drained causing a few sec- Board Monday voted to tight- too . t. ~ orm 0 •. a policy S1:a!t~e~t I' I name is George Wllson. 

Er~~r~!t~:'.;.=::~; :Ch~ :~i~~:~%e :S~~:1! ~lt;;;~~~@~~~~~~ i ~:~€*"§ 'G~~r!:~~a'~i'IiJ?tB;;:D~'~:lS;b:~U~'_:{::r:::;:~s)He:er]:rs:~ 
Mr. Owsley said. alrma~. . : course "the more e ensive books" . 

' - " The challnran rs now empowered: I '. xp . , 
: So far,' no one has been caugiht t' '. f th f' t . I ' are placed m <front, lWll'Nle the less FacuUy members who are re-o gIve a warnmg or e Irs mInor i·, d' th 

tam, pe'rin.,z with the lhoses. "If some- . , expenSIve ones are p'lace m e c'p;eJllts of resear'-"- O'it'"an ..... ~ .~ o~fense and to suspe~d an ?rga~lza- : back." L • un.,~ '.... au ... 
one is caught he will get into dire tlOn after repeated mInor VIOlatIOns., i the Federa1. Government and pri-

(Continued on Page 3) He can susper:d an organization im- ; Garretson I vate agencies used to ,pick up l1:their 
mediately for ·a major offeme. :I1he I I .-' I stipends ·in President Ga:l:1:agiher'. 

nRE HOSES ill Finley are be
ing t.ampel'f!d with according to 
()~e 01 .the Bums Gm ... ""'ds. 

I: Bookstore Manager Ronald Gar,- SIl-..epard Hrul office. definition of a major or minor of- called II f R be U 

fense is left to the discretion of the /: retson ... ' a ,,0 osen rgsl Last September Dr. Gallagher 
, . charges mcorret. One year we d h' "'f'''' t th , ... .,... A""---chairman. " , move IS v nee ' 0 e iu""yy .... 

1 may make a few dollars, next year ., t +.: B 'ld' .... "t..... p ........ One Wnrnin,; Given 1 i . ,rUl!1lIS r-aouon w' Ilng, lJ'U 'uue <v-

we may looe' a few, he s3ld. We f 4-"1 ,1-. . t "'0'" ""d ' Under the old regulat:on, be . h .. , essors SuI' ~laVe 0 go... Ulle vI 
have alwayS en III t e VICIruty ~f' f tih. . ci13irman had to give at 12ast one f 1 0 (f' I) f 0" Ice or· etr momes. 
o /0 pro It or oss 0 gross Adm' . te G ts 

warning for the fir.:;t violation. Sus- sales. This one percent is a reserve Th iff' ~s rs ran 'ed b-
pension was usually carried out only f . " e 0 Ice 1S now OCCUpl 3 

set up or Improvements. t'he ~I'ce of Gran.ts and Specid after repe3ted v:olations. VI'! 

Publlc;ty Ch1irman "We don't hide one book over I Projects whifcb was rormed ~Ias. 
Schweide '63 said that he ! another,." he added. "No book is! SeptemlJer to ad.'rninistertllegrants. 
enforce the new rules in a "strict ; placed ill back of another unless It is headed by Dean Hamltd WoW!' 
mannel'." I; there is a space problem." (Electrical E~neering) 'and than-RICHARD SCHWEIDEL, pub-

Un~I·'"~eJ·e() PIJl)Iicit,., Barred I ti . f i Rosenberg said <that the linvesti- dles thIDty·41ive grants amountinal "'6 ~. .1 lic~ty J·egu a ons chle, plans a I 
"'1 he SA'B al.~.~ ad')pte.l, a I'esolu- gat ion wiN 'take albout a year 11;0 to $500,000. ".J CI stricter enforcement of 1,1l~ 

tion stating lf1,t or'gan:zations are conduct. He said he felt 'tlhat tJhe DE'an Wolf explains 'thart: ,.tih~ 
now r€2pon,,:ble for memaers or Education rule forbidding publicity investig3tion;; would be prolonged person who feels he has to i'nvesti~ 
"any other party actina in their circtUJtion in front of c:ty schools,! because of the mfficull1ty in ar- gate something makes 8.!pplica

1
tiorl 

name, and d'5tr:hut:ng ·~)'lbl:City." 1 [he SAB ruled that students vlolat-! rang;·ng committee meetings .. SItu-, throUgh us to tJhe proper govern .. 
I Present ru'es bar unregistered' :ng the regulation wil] tha\'e their dents on ,t'h~ committee are from ment agency." "Grants are giveJJ 

I outsid~ organlz·J.tion public'ty from I names. rep,:>rted to Dean Peace. : both the, mam and Barudl Schools, to ~e <?ollege for this ~o~'s in
distr:bution hej'e. Violator'S ",m be; Muslc and Art h3.s long served as he expl-a:ned. vestigatlon a."1d the Coliiege i1S oce. 

/ 

reportp.i to t!1e Den"l't~ent of Stu- i a C'entral p:>:nt for distribution of The Student-,Facul'ty Bookstore quired 00 make sure 1Jhe money is. 
dent Life, by lli<? SAB. . Ipliblidty unregistered with the SAB. Committee has not held meetilngs I spent in accordance with the per

.. Another addition, t.o the. rules i -Goldman,. since .:\Iarc.lJ, 1962. son's ~." !he saJi~ '. j 
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1Joctors' Dilerrlma 
The news from Albany continues to be all bad. The 

state will grant only one mHlion dollars in aid for the City 
University doctoral programs for the coming fiscal year. 
The one million dollar total is exactly the amount given to 
1he City University this Year, for the inauguration of four 
~'Jctoral programs. Originally, the C.U. requested six million 
dollal's, hoping to begin its PhD operations in eight fields. 
The request was mangled by the state until it resulted in 
the gl'anting of a mere one million. This year, the Board of 
Higher Education asked for a modest three million to main
tain existing programs and expand the University doctorates 
to foUl' new fields. Repetition of last year's allocation would 
be a near-fatal blow to the two-year-old University. 

Republicans maintain that aid to the City University 
will incrEase in the overall total this year from 27.5 to 29.8 
million. The increase, however, is not the result of generos
ity on the part of the Governor, or the state legislators. In
stead, it is purely automatic, under state laws providing for 
aiel to the undergraduate portions of the City University 
based on a student enrollment formula. The increase was 
ma:l0atory, and shows nothing about the state administra
t ion's feelings concerning higher education. The Governor, 
hO\\'('vp1', did have a golden opportunity to demonstrate his 
oft -\'oiced support of higher education by increasing aid for 
1 he doctoral programs. Instead, he failed miserably, and his 
Ltilul'l' will severely retard the growth of a good City Uni
\,('i'sil~". 

The fight for increased doctoral aid is also faring badly 
on El.:wther fronL A Republican-sponsored bill providing that 
tIll' City University receive from the state the same percent.
a.c;l' of reimbursement for PhD costs that the State Univer
sil~' gets, is dying in the Republican-dominated Ways and 
Meetns Committee. Today it goes to the Rules Committee 
\\he1'e it will probably laY'guish until the session ends. 

This bill, if passed, would mean a guaranteed sum of 
s~at(' aid each year. Under such a system, the City Univer
slt~ doctoral programs would undoubtedly grow and prosper. 
rnfortunately, the bill seems likely to die in committee tak-
ing \\·lth it hopes for expanding the PhD programs. ' 

Last night Student Council decided that there is a prob
lem with the College's newspapers. Having decided that 
there is a problem, Council then proposed to find out what 
11 is. U~fortunately our s~udent legislators never stated why 
1 hl'\' thmk a problem eXIsts. The usual string of whereas' 
1 h;~'t usually justify a Council motion wasn't to be seen. 
OIH' is led to ask what Council is out to investigate? What 
.--:\T:l;ltoms have they ~iscovered which would lead them to 
d];:~n()~iC a journalistic illness? 

. ()l1I' .r!".ight also ask exactly what the committee intends 
:,' ji1\('stJgate; the motion didn't explain iL Is council con
"'. j 'jwrl over the way the pap~rs handle their finances over 
':~i' \\;':: nc\vs stories are discovered and written ov~r the 
> I pi 'l'S' editorial policies, or over the papers' in'clusion of 
> udl'nt Council as a legitimate area of criticism? 
, . \~,:hile we have al\vays agreed with Council;s right to 
: '1\ ('sllgate matters of concern to stUdents - and have at 
(jJj"l,'S ('\'t-:n <;tttempted to stimUlate their use of this power
':", h;l~'C 1l.1s1sted that there be a legitimate basis for such an 
:!l\I'stJgat~on. \Ve ask only that we be told why we shall soon 
!'/' : he .0bJects o~ su~h attention. While we do not question 
In('] r l'lghts Of. InqUIry, we do not believe it is unlimited. 
P.l'rhaps CouncIl ?oes have such a basis for its investigation. 
If so, we would lIke to know what it is. 

Bein,g human, we of course wonder what SC has at the 
b(-lck of Its corporate mind. We ask ourselves how we have 
:('c'l'ed from the courst; of collegiate journalism. 'I'he only 
! hmg that occurs to us IS our recent venture into world news 
("?\·('ra~e. If our efforts' on this behalf have offended Coun
cil, 01' Its constit';Ients, we are sorry. We thought that the 
~\'~:'k, we were domg. to reduce the news gap created by the 
,tllh was well receIved by the College. The only comment 
\\ e .rec:eived. on it was favorable. But perhaps Council has 
.8n 1:1Slght mto student's opinions that we don't have. No 
matter what their reasons may be we accept Cou.'1cil's 
"offer" to look us ov I ._ er. 

THE CAMPUS Thursday, March 14, 1963 

'1, _____ -'II .. ~--;r::;;;;:;;:;;;;:;::iiiiiiiiii.., _Club Notes, I 

All cluus meet tuday (It i.'?:SO 

unless otllcl'1cise intiicuteri. 

A.I.A.A. 
)'rt"Sf'nts a fillu. "Hevort Froln 81)aCfI'," 

in :10:1 ('ol ... n. 
A.I.Ch.Eo 

""t'spnts n. n .\Ianahan sJ)t'aldug' on 
"Thp. Patt"nt ~ys'tt'nl and Illdustl'ial Ue
sl"'al"t'h," ill It):~ Hal'l'is. 

A.:.\I.S 
I'rt·st'nt..; Prof H.muuu'.. :-.p~aldng on 

Ot'f'aIlH~Tap"Y in' :~UX ~hppard. 

..\stt·ollollli('al So('iety 
_'Ipt'ts in I fi ~IWI)al'll at I'!: J .). 

Basl{eryiIlp Chl'mical Society 
.. r ...... Nlts a. filili. "Tllt" ."Itintate ~tt·u(' ... 

1111'(', to in HUl't'lnlh Hall, 

Hioiog-ieal :-\ocit'ty 
Prf· .... t .. nts Ih', .J •• J, ('Ultt-"Iund siwaldng- on 

"Tht' \\,ildlift" of It·f-Iand. to in IOH ~ht·I)al·d. 

Blood Bank 
-'11>t·ts in '!It Finlpy at I'!. 

Caduceus Sueiety 
rrc'~'wnts a fillu, . 'Tlw Anatmuy or the 

Eal',·o in :WIi Shl'IHU'd. 

CaIToll Hl'own Hellenic Society 

.. _______ By Martin Kauffman . .-_______ I 

The author-a member oj the CAMPUS staff-is co-chairman oJ 
the SAB publicity agency. 

Probably the most malibYJled organization on ('ampus has been the 
Student Aetivities Board. Like Riehard :Nixon, members of this bOlly are 
beginning to feel persecuted by o\'erzealous newspaper reporters. So far~ 
many eritkis,ms ha,'e been thrown about, which ought t~ be examined. 

The S. A. B. has been called, in an earlier Inside Out Column, 
"responsible to no one," If the S. A. B. is responsible to no one, \vhy are 
all its actions carefully scrutinized by Student Council every week? Why 
have many of the S, A, B.'s deeisions been O\'er-ruled by Council? 
(Example: Student Council overruled S. A. B.'s bid for room 121 last 
term. I If the S. A. E. is not l'e"ponsible to "the Federations below," why 
is it that House Plan was able to get a by-Jaw changed which states that 
bC'fore the S. A, B. wants to hold a major function it must first give the 
individual Federations a chance to decide whether they would like to 
sponsor them on their own. 

It has been charged that Federations a,re "worthless." A':.lmittedly, 
the formation of Federations, pel' se, was only an administratiye move, 

Le Cercle Fraueais du Jour 
]'rpSf'nts (·haradt·s and ofllet" ganles 

l,'ren<"ll. in :J07 Fin I ... )" . 

Chess Club 
I'rescnts a. !'I1'rin~ tOUI"nanleDt 

Finlf"Y at I:!. 
in 325 

in enabling the S. A. B. to function more "moothly. (It would have been 
impossible to hold meetings with representatives from each of the over 
one hundred different organizations.) Yet the Federations serve specifio 
fWlCtions besides those Gf planning and administration. For exampl~ 
Federations may sponsor activities in the social sphere, such as dan«es. 
Last tenn, Student Council allocated eight-hundred dollars for this 
purpose. So far, the House Plan and I. F. C. Federations have taken 
advantage of this program. 

Chinese Students Association 
)I .... ts in .f:lS Finl .. y at 12. 

Christian Association 
;\I .. ",ts in .f.f0 Finl .. ~, .. t 12:15. 

Class of '63 
in I;~l Iqnle)~. 

Class of '64 
('oun('iI luet"ts in 10.) Harris at ]2. 

CORE 
;\l .. "ts in ~12 t'inlpy at .f. 

English Society 
P .... sents n .. nise 1 ... \'erto\' in .. 28 j"inley 

I)n I"l'ida~', ;\lar<'1t Iii at :1::\0. 

Folk Song Club 
~"''''f ... ts in 017 Slu>:pard at 12. 

Friends of Music 
Pr~Sf'nts two t"ilnlS. "Pablo CasaJs" and 

., A fI'i('an -'lllsieians. •• in ] .1,4 Goldulark. 

Geographical Society 
31f"f'ts in 016 Harris. 

Geoiogical Society 

German Club 
,'I .... ts in :1I1 .\1 ott, 

Go,'cl'nment and I.aw Society 
)Jort'Sf"nts JII'. l;:(lwal'd Bet of the .. "-Iueri-

('an Bar AssO('iation sitesldng on ·'The 
P .. a(·ti(·~ of Law in ~f"\\, YOI'k," in 212 
"·a~npr. 

HPA 
• oJ J.)n·~ents a lumtt"nany in the HPA l.ouJ~ge, 
.L.h )'Inlpy. 

Intel'-Varsity Christian Fellowship 

One crtic charged that S. A. B. "has deposited, beneath the smooth 
surface of college life, a mire of obscure regulations ... and it can always 
turn the screws of publicity and facility if an organization is so foolish to 
defy its will." First I would like to mention the underlying rationale for 
regulating publicity. Publicity must be regulated for 1hree main reru;ons: 
first, to prevent any off-campus organizations from flooding the college 
with publicity for events which the college is unwilling to be associated 
with; secondly to prevent publicity in bad taste from being distributed, 
and finally and most importantly, to give every organization a fair ,ana. 
equal chance of publicizing events. Regulations, such as the one which 
gives clubs two days after an event to- remove their publicity, have ~ 
carefully thought out, and instituted for specific purpo:;;es. If such rul~s 
were not on the books, or not enforced, ,the bulletin boards would become 
garbage cans. They would become useless, because students could not 
recognize pertinent publicity from left over paper, There was once a 
time when it was common to find publicity over one term old still 
hanging on the bUlletin boards. 

Since organizations do not respond to sweet cajoIings, some fGrm of 
coereion is unfortunately necessary. This term, the Publicity Regulations 
Agency has tried to exercise both vigilance and, restraint. It has not 
unmercifully suspended organizations left and right, as implied in a fGrmer 
Inside Out article. As a matter of fact, only one organization's pnblicity 
rights have been suspended this term. The publicity rights of this club, 
the MOC, have since been reinstated. " 

Pre-spnts ::\Iiss .Jane SaUD(!ers discussing C· I th ' 'f' '. 1 t SAB ds Riltl" stlld~' t",<"ImilIIlPs in :145 Finley. ertam y, ere are slgnl Icant areas ll1 whlC 1 Ll<; nee 
Italian Clnb improvement. Probably the most important among these areas is student 

('ltal"·n!:" .. s the So ...... r ('Iub to a so ..... er apathy. Students and organizations have not yet grasped the full signifi-
I:'am .. ,m tl ... soutlt "anll'us lawn I d t t' l't' f th SA B F I 'ts S 'al F t' . cance an po en la lies 0 e... or examp e, 1 OCI unc IOnS 

l ' Mt·O'Ct·t I tl v S. I Committee is availilble ,to aid any organization in planning its activities. 
;\Id'arran A .. t c!phat .. in the Grand Ball- The S.A.B. can help clubs and organiations pick dates for their activities, 

I'gf"S e\"t"r~'one 0 a en( Ie ... "I.~ ...... 'I 
rOOin. \vhich will not coincide with similar or competing events. it also offers 

Pl'pspnts LOll~'~:,~~~~:'~akin!:" on "TfI" school organizations wide publicity coverage, ,through Survey, a Student 
(' .. isis in Xt'::ro I." .. dershit>," in 212 FinJey. Activi,ties Calendar, and the use of the S.A.'B, Publicity Agency. 

N.S.A. Committee of S.G. The other main problem p2.!.guiug the S.A.B. is its abundance &f 
SI,ons ... ·s a tl .. hate an the )lc('aITa.n Art exuberant personalities and lack of order. Some of its ridiculous motions 

and .-\d\"ance Youth Organization in the 
Grand Ba ... room at ]2:15. (example: supporting motherhood) have been mentioned in another 

Phi AIIJha TIi"ta article. I believe that such conduct by individual S.A.B. members, is not 
1I0l<ls important mpptin~ witl, faculty only disgra.ceful, bnt detrimental to the reputation of Student Govermnent advisor in a:l:l 'Wa!:"ner at 12:15. 

Photography Club as a wbole. In this res!)ect, I can only hope that the individnal Federations 
,\I .... ts in :108 Harris. will take their delegates' conduct into consideration when the tiIne Ci)mes 

Ph;ysics Society , for re-election. 
1' ... ·sPllts a mill, "Quantulll ~Iechani,·s I Nevertheless, we must remember that this is a critcism aiIned at 

and \\an'" Hf·.ha,·ior,'· in 10;) Shpl)a.rd •. • •. 
Promethean . IllldlVuluals, and not at the b~SlC underlyIllg structu~e o.f the S.A.B .• liter 

I',..',,,nts 1)(,lIis" L .. '· .... tOY rpadinl:' h .... I all, one cannot say that lUuon" as a whole are evtl, Just because a (e\v 
~r~:'~;ll:~n t'riday, 'Ia,"'" :;;, in "28 J"inley 'Inion leaders eommit abuses. 

Psychology Society 
PI·f· ... f·nLs Or, (iprtrudf' Sehnlf>idler (J>s~'-

('hHIH~~:) SI)f'akin.t{ nn •• ... a .. a)ls.ydlOrOl{y 
(";SJ»" in :!10 Hal'ris at 1Z:];"). 

Last term was a bad term for the S.A.B. It was growing up and 
flexing its mu"c]es. In the pro~ess, it ran into some large, hard walls. For 
example, last term's Jazz Concert lost $1200, 

The SAB ean fulfill its potential amI overcome its problems. if 
Pr,·s .. nts an op"n e1is"ussion, "The l'X students will just remf'mner that those oceasional pangs they feel are 

and th~ H{)I)f~ for \\'uI'Jd Ppa('p,'o in :J05 
Finlpy. growing pains, and not symptoms of some disease which can only be 

Society for Criticism & Oiscn'>siGn 

Tech :News 
. '1 ~et!-i in :!Oi Sh~l)al'd 

VarSity c'aub 
SI)fU1Sm's an athlf'fk jo('entiyf" tpa, in 

:H8 t'inh'y. 
WBAI 

Pl'e,spnts 4'O j )f>ration AholitIC']9" on the 
San t'ran"is,'o riots ag-ainst HHAC at ]2 
and I in :101 on \Vednesday, :\Iar .. h 13. 

Yiddish Club 
Prpsents J)r. .Jnshua I-1s]uuan, a noted 

I)syrhol"~ist. nn "Tit.. ProhlpRl of "Jother 
TfJn"IIP~ in A rllf"_rif'.a. •• in JU;leJ JOUD.re. 

, 
Blaesser 

The Constru(~tive Aetion Party 
will present Oean WiUanl Blaesser 
speaking on "Student Rights and 
R4'Sponslbillties" today at 12 :80 
217 Finley. 

" 

corrected by major surger;\" . 

BROOKLYN LAW SCHOOI~ f, 
Non-Profit 

Educational Institution ~ 
Approved by 

American Bar Association 

DA Y AND EVENING 
Undergraduate Classes Leading to LL.B. Degree 

GRADUATE COURSES 
I.eading to Degree of LL.M. 

New Term Commences September 16, 1963 
Further m/ormllti!)n may be obtained 

front the Office of the Vi-I'ector of Admissions, 

375 PEARL ST., BROOKLYN .1, N. Y. Near 8ol'ough Hall 
Telephone: MA 5-2200 
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State Aid The Sisters or I\lpha Sigma Rho Sorority CARNIVAL '63 I r Ir····· ..... · .. ···· ... ····· ...... ···· .. · .... ···~ 
(Continued from Pagel) Congratulate if: A TELEVISION t 

had requested $33.3 million this VlnA and J\lICIIAEL ; FANTASY

f 
• 

year. ON THEIR PINNING I 
The state aid figure includes pay- ' _~ ___ ~__ ___ ~ ............................................... ,. 

'!pent ro~ the entire cost of the City :'Tii.-i IlI-I.-.iI II I I •••• t ••• ITTTTTio. I ••••• KTlfTTITTlTITTT1fn. ana HTTl; H ".~_._~ 
University teacher training pro-
grams, for debt service, and -for one
third of the operating costs of the 
first two years of unctergractua t,e 
study in the senior colleges of the 
Unh·ersity. The total also includes 
one-third of t[1e operating costs and 
one-half of the capital costs of the 
Community Colleges. , 

-"'eiss I 

Ph.D's 
(Continued from Pag'e 1) 

that the City University receive 
from the state the same percent
age of total operating costs for 
PhD programs that the State Uni
versity gets. It is now under con~ 
sideration by the Assembly Ways 
and Means Committee, where its 
chances of being reported out 
have been labelled "not too hot" 
by Assemblyman Brook. 

The Ways and Means Commit~ 
tee will disband tonight, at 7, and 
the biU will be passed to the Rwes 
Committee if no Ways and Means 
action has been taken. Observers 
indicated that the bill wowld prob
ably not be reported out by the 
Rules Committee. 

-Haberman 

Fire Hoses 
(CI)ntinued from Page 1) 

troUble because this situation is 
!;erious," Mr. Owsley said. 

The Burns Guard said the situa
tion is hard to alleviate because, "a 
Burns Guard can't be put Dn every 
fire hose in 1:he building. Its an ab
solute necessity that no one tamper 
\\'ith them," he added. 

-Berger 

MeCarran " 
Student Government's NSA 

committee wi!.l present a debate 
between Mark Lane and Herbert 
Rommerstein on the l\lcCa.-ran 
Act to-day at 12:45 in the Grand 
Ballroom. 

'" 

Must SeI1 
Harmony Monterey Concert Guitar 

CaM .fE 6-2000 7-9 P.M. 
We're just wi!Jd a!bout Wilde 

(Oscar. ,that is) 

, 

The Drama ,players 

Goethals 165 
Congratulates 

HARRY and 
NANCY 

On Their 

TAU 
DELTA 

PHI 
Congratulates 

Stan & Fran 
Charlie.& Arlene 

Bernie & Fran 

un getting pinned I 

( 

• 

TAU EPSILON PHI FRATERNITY 

Presenfs 

THE_ WEAVERS CONCERT 
SATURDAY EVENING. 

MARCH 30. 1963 

Hunter Auditorium TICKETS ON SALE: 

$2.15, $2.50, $2,25, $1.15 
• OPPOSITE FINLEY 152 

Organization Discounts 
• THURSDAY & FRIDAY, 

MARCH 21, 22, 28, 29 
(opposite Knittle Lounge) 

The story of a classic 
'. 

In many ways the story of the Thunderbird is one of 
the most unusual in the automobile business. The 
whole idea of the car was born at one of the great 
European automobile shows. 'The then president of 
our company pointed to some of the small, lush sports 
cars that are always a center of attention at such 
shows and asked his companion, "Why can't we build 
something I ike these?" 

The companion, who later became a vice president 
of the company, said, "It just so happens I have one 
on the boards. I'll show it to you when we get back to 
Detroit." Then as fast as he could discreetly g€t to a 
transatlantic telephone he called his assistant and told 
him, "Remember that car we've been talking about? 
Finish thOSE! sketches on it." 

The Thunderbird became one of the few cars ever 
built that was produced essentially as the original 
sketches presented it. Most cars undergo countless 
changes in the design period. But there was a natural 
clarity and cleanness to the Thunderbird design that 
immediately captured all of us at Ford. 

It was probably this clean, sharp look that won so 
many friends so fast when the car went into produc
tion. That first Thunderbird had its drawbacks. For 
example, it was too soft-sprung for true sports-car 
handling, But, the truth is, it was not designed in the 
European tradition of the tast performance car. Some 
people called it a sports car but we never did. We 
called it a "persona!" car; a small, fairly luxurious car 
that was fun to look at and fun to drive. It had its 
Own integrity: it was one alone. 

We built the Thunderbird as a bellwether car for 
Ford. It was our intention to test new ideas before 
we put them into our Fords, Fairlanes and Falcons. 
The Ilew Ford ride and SWing-Away steering wheel 
appeared first on the Thunderbird, for instance. How
ever, we never foresaw the extraordinary influence 
Thunderbird would have on the whole automobile 
business here and abroad. Almost everybody offers 
the Thunderbird bucket seats these days. And the 
Thunderbird look is the most decisive styling 01 the '60s. 

The Thunderbird is a classic, made so by 0. peculiar 
blend of magic ingredients QI which we would love 
to know the secret. \Ve're building car:; right now we 
hope will become classics, but the truth is, we don't 
make classics, we make cars. People make the car a 
classic. And that's the story 01 the Thunderbird. 

America's liveliest, 
most care-free cars! 

FORD 
FALCON. fAiRLANE • fORD. THUNDER81RO 

FOR 60 YEARS TlfE SYMBOL OF DEPENDABLE PRODUCTS @.Did~ MOTOR COMPANY 

• 
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Swords Flash for Eastern Championships 
As Lucia Plans to U se Six SophOiTIores 

By Jeff Green 
The two swords flashed 

through the air. A lunge ... 
i he touch was made. En garde 
... another lunge ... 'another 
touch. Time and again, the 
pl'ocedure was followed. The 
cast of characters was con
stantly changing, but the 
pJ'ocedure seldom varied. 

Fencing coach Edward Lucia 
was drilling his parriers for the 
}:d,;1ern Fencing Champi0nships, 
iomolTow and Saturday, at' the 
University of Pennsylvania's beau
t ifu] Palestra. 

Of the twelve men executing 
the movements, six were sopho
mOl'p~, and all were preparing for 
i he biggest moments of their young 
fencing careers. 

"Six sophomores have repla'ced 

}IARSHALL PASTORINO will 
i('a(l the epeeists into battle at 
Friday's Eastern Championships. 

six upperclassmen and are going 
on this trip, but they are un
known quantities," Lucia said. "If 
they don't choke they're up, and 
so are the team's chances, !but if 
1hey choke they're down, and so 
is the team. It's sort of like lead
jng wi th your chin." 

Despite these somewhat pessi
mistic thoughts, Lucia and the 
entire team feel that they stand 
a good chance of bettering 'la&t 
year's eighth place finish. "It's 
anyone's tournament - including 

I Weekend'. Game. I 
FENCING 

The fe!1cing Iteam Vlisi>tsltihe Uni-

~ . 
City's" captain Vito Mannino said'J on ,the team gOI'!1g to ,~e ~aste~ 

"Of the twelve teams in the IWas :Aaron M~reus. Begmrung Wlth 
tournament we don't know any- a triple victoryagai~t :,:utgers, 
tJhing.about three [MIT, Penn Marcus began constantly ImProv
State, and Cornell], and we've ing. 
been beaten by' three. The Navy Despite alIi ltihetalllk labourt m
and NYU matches were close ones, eXiperienoe 'and soPhomores, fue 
so only Columbia really b"eat us team will probably be paced by 
decisively," he continUed. its regullar season ieaders, Man-

The twelve man team is compos
ed of three veterans, foilsman 
M.ann!i'l1o, sabreman Leon Kgaron
ian, and epeeist Marshall Pas to
ri'!1O, 'and nine comparaotive 'new
comers. 

Perhaps the mostam,azing 'addli
tion .to 'tihe squad is epeeist Joe 
MelllSclhi'k, wlho until 'aJbout i\:..lJlI"ee 
weeks ago was foLIsman Joe Men
sclhi'k. The week lbefore the ma,tch 
,against Brookll'Y11, Lucia switched 
Menscflltik to lfue epee, a!l1d sud
den'J;!yihe 'becalt:ne a W1imter. The 
newl'Y formed eppeist seored a 

nino (16··8) and mPh M Turner 
(18-8) in ,llie foill, Agaronian (22-4) 
an the sabre, and Pastori!llo (14··11) 
in ItJhe epee. 

Mter the 'Easerns come 1ih.e Na
tionals with one man from each 
'wpaJPOn !flying to the Alir Force 
ACaGemyat Col:orado Springs. And 
'accordi·ng to Lucia, "I'm pretty 
set now for the Nattitonals, but if 
one of 'tlhose SQphomores should t 
win a medal :at Perm, i!'d jUSfl: Ihtavel 
t'O oVeruook fue season 'and take 
the meda:IWlinner. And 1!hey ,lm'Ow 
lilt too." 

iV'ic1Jory in eaclh 'Of 11he ,two 'r:emam-- ~'---O-v-e,-r-t-I-.m.---"-e-,--
bg meets, finishiing 2-0 for :1Jhe 
year in the epee and earning a 
place on the train. 

';He's a reall dark h~l1se :for the 
toUtl1nament," Lucia. said. "He was 
,a medioore tfui'l .. "Iman 'and w.hen ihe 
tvansferred! to a w~apon more filt
tJing !for ihis JmorPhOllogy ,and psy
C'hol:ogy, !he became an. exceillent 

The College's women's basket
ball team squeaked out a 27-26 
overtime victory over Molloy 
Tuesday Illight. 

Mary Dominique was high 
scorer for the evening, netting 
20 poiuts. She also S1l."\·oo the 
game for the Beaverettes, sink
ing a clutch foul shot with sev
enteen seconds to go in, the over
time. 

epeeist." 

Another of the sophomores wlho 

closed with a rush to earn a place' 

FEliX I.' GERSTMAN presents 
'rcARNEGIEHALL ' OIl'Y Hew York Performaace 

Sat. MAR. 23 THE KINGSTON TRIO 
8:30 P.M. Ticket.. $4.50, 4.00, 3;50.' 2.71 

WESTCHESTER 
Hew .Fo'leslll,'.' Sell.aflon COUNTY CENTER 

White' Plain.. fl. v PETER,PAUL & MARY .. 
Fri. APR. 5 

8:30 P.M. Tlckls: $4.50, 4.00, 3.~, 3.40, 3.00 

.., 

B'klyn ACADEMY '.compara"'. 'ltferllaflolla' Comecil .... 
OF 'MUSIC ANNA RUSSELL Sat.' APR. 6 
8:30 P.M. Tick.,s: $4.00, 3.50, 3.00,,2.50, 2.00 

TOWN HALL Tie '.creelib'. f'amellco Gallar'" 

Sat. APR. 13 CARLOS MONTOYA 
8:30 P.M. Tickets: $3.50, 2.80, 2.00. -CARNEGIE HALL' ramoas fol" SOli, Sfars 

Sat. APR. 13 The LIMELITERS 
8:30 P.M. Tickef.: $4.50, 4.00, 3.50, 2,75 

... Tickets: f. G. Gerstman, III c., 1"0 Wesl "2nd SI., LO "·6990 or box of/ic.,.....,j 

, 

"Ver.si-ty of PennsY~V1ania Ifor 'the I ~::::==========================~ 
Eastern OhtamPIonships;' Friday I 
and Sattilrday. 

RIFLE I 
The nimrods host Queens 'and J 

Newark Col'lege' of Engineering ;in,I' 
a triangular meet ClItthe Lewisahn , 
Range tomorrow at 7. I 

LACROSSE 

The Lacross? 'team journeys to I 

Hc~npstead fOIl' a sCl1immage with i 
Hcf8,tra. Coa:dh George Baron! 
,. I 
nupe" to lmprove upon last year's 
,3-3 record, which was the best; 

I f"ecord the -team has ha:d lin ,rece!1t ! 

INDOOR TRACK 
The boardsmen close out ,the in

('".Jr "eason Saturday morning wlth 
t~c City Tr:ack Ohampionship at 
thc Queens College field house. 

COUNSELORS Vv ANTED 

FOR CO- ED PA CAMP 
Male & Female Group Leaders -:- matured
experienced - Minimum College Seniors or 
graduate Student's. Specialties - Asst. Arts & 
Crafts (Wood & General Shop). Dance. 
Dramatics, Archery.' Golf, T ennis. Asst. Swim 
Instructor (ARC),' Electronics (conduct basic 
Physics & Electronic's Lab) • Riflery. phys-ed 
major for a" areas of athletics. Write back
ground. experience and salary to Trails End 
Camp. 166 L~ngham Street, Brooklyn 35. N. Y. 

!t~II. i, i'li iii .-i·i •• -li-i·ii •• i~j-li-i ••• Iii ... I-I •• ». I( '1-.-'1 .-n-.. i'a a-a. II I.-it •••••• I.~ •••• ;; .... ' •• -il-j-j--j iii=;i-~-;i'.' ••• ;-. ; 
i. 'r , 

:E T he Senior Class • 
Takes Pleasure in Announcing the 

Ship 'n Shore Prom 
Sunday, June 9, Riviera Yacltt Club 

Manhasset Bay 
Departure: 79th St. Pier InvitaTion Information: F206 

I!LAS~_' 

EP·SI.LON NU GAMMA 
To 'Get a New' Sister-in-Law 

The Best to 

NORM and NATALIE 

n...L Mth 
ua~ *9hulm:m 

(Author oJ "1 Was a Teen-aqe Dwarf," "The Many 
Love8 oj Dobie Gillis," etc.) , 

M!\RKING ON THE CURVE-AND WHAT 
TO DO ABOUT IT 

Twollkey Crimscott was a, profe"'''l)r. Choate Sigafoos was Ii 
sophomore. Twonkey Crimscottwas keen, cold, brilliant. 
Choate Sigafoos was loose, vague, adenoidal. Twonkey Crin~ 
scott believed in diligence, discipline, and mn.rkir.g on the curve. ' 
Choate Sigafoos believed in elves; Julie LQilqoll, a.Iid thirteen 
hours of sleep each night. '. .""., ." ':' 

Yet there came a time whenTwonkey Crimscott-mentor" 
sage, and savant-was thoroughly outthOught, outfoxed, out
maneuvered, outployed, and outwitted by Choate Sigafoos. 
sophomore. 

It happened one Gay when Choate w~ at the library studying 
for one of Mr. Crimscott's exams in sociology. Mr. Crimscott's 
exams were murder-plain, flat murder. They consisted of o:qe 
huridred questions, each question having four possible answers 
-A, B, C, and D. You had "to che.!Jk the correct answer, but th, 
trouble was that the four choices were so subtly shaded, so 
intricateiy worded, that student.~ more Clever byfar than Choate 
Sigafoos were often set to gibbering. , , 

So on this day Choate sat in the library poring over his 
sociology text, his tiny brow furrowed with concentration, while 
all around hiro sat the other members of the sociology dass, , 
every' one studying like crazy, everyone scared and pasty." 
,Choate looked sadly at their stricken faces. "What a waste!" 
he thought. "All this youth, this verve, this bounce, chained to 
musty books in a musty library! We should be out singing and 
dancing and cutting didoes on the greensward! Instead we 
are here." , 

'Then, suddenly, an absolute gasser of an idea hit .Choate. 
"Listen!" he shouted to his classmates. "Tomorrow when. we 
take the exam, let's all-every 'one of us-check Chok<t: 'At uB 
every question-everyone of them." 

"Huh?" said his classmates. 
"Oh, I know that Choice 'A' can't be the ri~ht answer to 

every question," said Choate. "But what's the dIfference? Mr. 
Crimf':cott marks on the curve. If we all check the same an
swer~, then we all get the same score,and everybody in the class 
gets a 'C'." 

"Hmm," said his classmates. " . , 
'''So why should we knock ourselves out ,studying?" said 

Choate. "Let's get out of here and have a ball!" 
'So they all ran out and lit r"~~:r!t-0ro Cigarettes and haa it. ' 

ball, as indeed, you will too when you light a Marlboro, for if ' . 
there 'ever was a cigarette to lift the spirit and gladden the' 
heart, to dispel the shades of night, to knot, up the ravelled' . 
sleeve of care, to put s!,>ring in your gait and roses, ini':YC1U,r 
cheeks, it is filtered Marlboros-firm and pure and fragrarit and, 
filled with rich, natural, golden tobacco. And, what's more, this 
darlin' smoke comes in soft packs that are actually soft and" 
flip-top boxes that actually flip. , 

Well sir, the next morning the whole class did what Choate 
said, and, sure enough, they all got 'C's, and they picked Choate 
up and carried him on their shoulders and s~ng "For He's a 
Jolly Good Fellow" and plied him with sweetmeats and Marl
boros and girls and put on buttons which said "I DOTE ON 
CHOATE." 

But they were celebrating too soon. Because the next time 
shrewd old Mr. Crimscott gave them a test, he did not give 
them one hundred multiple choice questions. He only gave 
them one question-to wit: write 'a 30,000 word essay ,,On 
"Crime Does Not Pay." " 

"You and your ideas," they said-to Choate and tore off his 
epaulets and broke his sword and drummed him out of the 
school. Today, a broken man, he earns a living as a camshaft 
in Toledo. ~ 11'63 M."8huJ~ 

* • 
At the top. of the curve of smoking pleasure, lIou'll 1in4:,:::~' 
Marlboro Cigarette8, available at" evergtobacco counter In-;;-c."if'' 
.u'-IiIt.JI.S~ ... o'Ii't"'·/U~' ... "" ",' ' . ': ;,;~ .!' 
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